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Chap. 18

CHAPTER 18

The Apportionment Act
J. In this.,",ct,

InttrP""ta-

lion.

(0) "annuities" includes salnrics and pensions;
(b) "dividends" includes all paymellls made by the name
of dividend, bonus or otherwise out of revcnues or
trading or other public companit.'S divisible between
all or any of the members, whether such p..'1ymenu
are usually made or dfflar('(1 at any fixed times or
otherwise, but d~s not include paymellts in the
nature of a return or n..imburst:lIlcnt or capital:
(c) "rent" includes rent service, rcnt charge and rent
seck and all periodical payments or renderings in
lieu or in the nature arrent. R.S.O.193i.c. 220,s. I.

2. Dividends shall, ror the purpost's or this Act, be d('Cmcd ~~~.I~:~ed
to have aceured by equal daily increment during and within to ae<:rue.
the period for or in respect of which the payment of the So.'1me
is declared or expressed lO be made. R.S.O. 193i. c. 220, s. 2.
3. All rents, annuitics, dividends, and other periodical ::-~~tt;, etc..
payments in the nature or income, whethcr re5:('rwd or made :~~~:r~d
payable under an instrument in writin~ or othNwisc, shall. tlon~bJe.
like interest on money lent. be cOllsidert·d as accruing from
day to, day, and shall be apportiOll:l.hlt.° in I'"('spect of time Mr~i4'V~'
accordlllgly. R.S.O. 1937, c. 220, s. 3.
c. 3~. a.~.
• Th e apportion
. ed part 0 ( any su('" h rent, annUity,
.
d"IVI- When
.p....
portIoned.
dend or other periodical payment shall be payable or recover· :~:.~ i~ ':onto
able in the case or a continuing- rent. ;l.Ilnllit~·, dividend or pa}'lbJe.
other such payment when the entire portion, or which such
apportioned p..'1rt forms part, becomes due and payable, and
not before, and in the c."\se or a rent, annuitv or other such
payment determined by reo('ntry, de;uh or oth~rwise, when the Imp. Act.
next entire portion of the same would have been payable j(~~3~\~\.
the same had not so determined, and not before. R.S.O.
1937, c. 220, s. 4.

:s.-(I) t\1I persons and their respective heirs, e."ecu[ors Reeoverlnlr
. .
·
. . apportioned
a d mllllstrators
and
assIgns,
an d a Iso t he executors, a d mllllSparta.
trators and assigns, respectively. of I'Nsons whose interests
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Imp. Act.
33-34 V.
c. 35. s. 4.

determine with their own deaths, shall have such or the same
remedies for recovering such apportioned parts when payable,
allowing proportionate parts of all just a 1I0wances, as they
respectively would have had for recovering such entire por·
tions if entitled thereto.

Proviso as
to rents
reserved In
certain
cases.

APPORTIONMENT

(2) The persons liable to pay rents reserved out of or
charged on lands or other hereditaments, and the same lands
or other hereditaments shall not be resorted to for any such
apportioned part forming part of the entire or continuing
rent specifically, but the entire or continuing rent, including
such apportioned part, shall be recovered and received by the
heir or other person, who, if the rent had not been apportion.
able under this Act, or otherwise, would have been entitled to
such entire or continuing rent, and such apportioned part
shall be recoverable by action from such heir or other person
by the executors or other persons entitled under this Act to
the same. R.S.O. 1937, c. 220, s. 5.

Policies of
6. othing in the preceding provisions shall render apporassurance.
Imp. Act.
any annual sums made payable in policies of assurtionable
33-34 V.
c ' 35. s. 6.
ance
of
any
description, or extend to any case in which it is
.
s t1pulatlon
agalIlllt ap- expressly stipulated that no apportionment shall take place.
portlonment. R S 0
Ibid. s. 7.
'"
193 7, c. 220, s. 6.

'f.

